
















Pins and Sockets
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Pin, straight, solder cup

Pin, straight, dip solder, .140"

Pin, straight, flex circuit, .093"
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Socket, straight, dip solder, .109" x .020" dia
Socket, straight, dip solder, .140" x .020" dia
Socket, straight, dip solder, .172" x .020" dia

Socket, straight, dip solder, .172" x .016" dia
Socket, straight, dip solder, .140" x .016" dia

Socket, straight, solder cup

Socket, straight, flex circuit, .093"

Socket, straight, wire-wrap   , .375"
Socket, straight, wire-wrap   , .500"

Socket, straight, wire-wrap   , .625"

Socket, straight, press-fit, .203" (Board: .093"-.125")
Socket, straight, press-fit, .323" (Board: .156"-.200")
Socket, straight, press-fit, .403" (Board: .250 or <)

Pin, right angle, dip solder, .109" x .020" dia
Pin, right angle, dip solder, .140" x .020" dia
Pin, right angle, dip solder, .172" x .020" dia
Pin, right angle, dip solder, .109" x .016" dia
Pin, right angle, dip solder, .140" x .016" dia
Pin, right angle, dip solder, .172" x .016" dia
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SOCKETS

13 Pin, straight, dip solder, .172"

10 Pin, straight, dip solder, .109"

R

R
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Socket, straight, stackable, .212" (Board: .062")53

55
54 Socket, straight, stackable, .244" (Board: .094")

Socket, straight, stackable, .275" (Board: .125")

Socket, straight, crimp removable (20-22 awg)57
58
59

Socket, straight, crimp removable (24-26 awg)
Socket, straight, crimp removable (28-30 awg)

PINS

Socket, right angle, dip solder, .109"

46

44
45 Socket, right angle, dip solder, .140"

Socket, right angle, dip solder, .172"

29 Socket, connector saver, .150"
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14 Pin, straight, dip solder, .250"

23 Socket, straight, dip solder, .250" x .020" dia

47 Socket, right angle, dip solder, .250"
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